
DALLAS LIVERY. FEED & SALEIflisccllnneotis. ADDRESS
r- -

A Hailroad ill mi Ahead
of llailroads.

e gUpablican. Br. C LACK'JMoato
Remedies,

; P0R SPECIAL COMPLAIKTS.'!

IThTl. CLARK'S mlQ ORATOR glrsl "
&STABLE 2i

--

Cor Main and Court Streets,

Thos. O. Richmond, Proprietor.
, ! , .

HAVING PURCHASED TIIE ABOVE
of Mr. A. 11. Whitley, we b aye re-

fitted and it in such a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.
Buggies, filngle or double, Ilacka, Cou- -

j cord Wagons, etc., etc.,
Furnished at all hours, day or night, on

short notice.

Superior Saddle Horses), let by the
Day or Week.

TERMS, REASONABLE.'
4 T. O. RICHMOND

S3
This is the most tborugn blood purifier yet

discovered, and cure all humnri from the worst
Scrofula to a common Eruption. Pimple and,
lllot:hct on the arte, and cy or rowjk ulin,
which are such annoying blemishes to many
young persons, yield to the use of a few bottles
of this wonderful inediciue. From one to eight
bottle" cure Suttjtheum, Eryiipelti, Scald head,
Hiiiij Worm, IJoiU, Scaly Eruption of the. Ski
Scrofula Sore, Ulcer aud " Canker" in the
Month ami Stomach. It is a pure medicinal
extract of native roots and plants, combining
i' harmony Nature's most sovereign curative
properties, which Ood has nsiilled intothe
vegetable kingdom for healing tho sick. It is
a great restorer for the strength and vigor of
the system. Those who are languid, sleepless,
have nerron apprcheution or fears, or any on
the affections tjintomatift of wak-H- , will find
convincing evidence of its restorative power
upon trial. xl( you feci dull, drowy, dtbilila-u- d

aud denpondent, have frequent Headacb,
mouth timtf lndly in the morning, irreyular
appetite and tongue couftd, you are suSvring
from Torpid Liter or" Billiousncss," In many
CHMig of Liver Complaint" only a part of
these symptoms are experienced. As a remedy
fur all such esses, Dr. Pierce's Uoldcn Medical
Discovery has no equal as it effects perfect
cures, leaving the iiver strengthened and
heallhly. For the cure of Habitual Constipa-tio- u

of the Dowels it is anever 'failing remedy,
and those who have unc i it for this purpose are
loud in its pr&ice. In Dioncbial, Lung d
it bas produced man? truly reiuarlatle cures,
where, other medtoioe Lu failed. Sold by
oruggists at l. 0 per bottle, l'repared at tho
Chemical Laboratory f

It V. PIEHCE, M. D. Buffalo, N. Y.
Nov. rj-tt- m .

DRUG STORE.
Northwest Corner Main aud Mill Ms.,

IJAIM.AH, OCiX.

IMTUCIIASED the OLD STANDHAVING
belonging to V. S. Hobb, and

wishing to lire and let live, I wiP sell at low
rates, FOIt CASH, everything in my line: r

Drug, Patent T"cdiciiicx,
And all kind f PUKE LIQUORS, put up

expre4ly for Medicioal use.

PBtPUMISKICS OF AL1V KINDS.

Cream Tartar,
Saleraus, .irro,

Bird Sf.etbt

Jitinls, Oil,
Varnishes, llrmhes.

Domestic Dye
Washing PotC(ler(t

And everything e!ie that is kept in a FIRST
CLASS DHlTtJ STUE.

1 NICIIOLH fc Ct)Di:. Druiists.

IS??1
The standard remedy for Coughs, In- -
fluenza, Sore Throat, Whooping
Cough, Croup, l.lver Complaint,
Bronchitis, Bleeding of the '

l.ungn, and every a flection of the
Throat. L.unga and Chest, Includ-
ing Consumption.
Wlstar a Balsam does not dr3rup
a Cough, but loosens it, cleanses
the l.ungs, allays Irritation, thus
removing the cause of the com-

plaint. Sone genuine unlets sign-
ed I. BUTTS. Prepared by SUTII
W. POW1.H SON, Boston.
Sold by REDDINGTON, IIOS- --
TI5TT12R fc CO., San Francisco,'
aud by dealers generally. IG-- ly

NAP0LE0H IS A PRISONER OF

BUT

CJ. B. STIFFS'
HEADQUARTERS
Is on Main Street, opposite the Court House

Icnr Store ! 3cw Goods ! !

I am now prepared to oflor a largo and
choice assortment of .

PROVISIONS,
GROCERIES,

NAILS, AXES & SIEVES,
QUEENS WARE,

WOODEN & WILLOW WARE,
BOOTS & SlIOES,

FACTORY GOODS.
YANKEE NOTIONS, &c, &c.

I design to keep only the choicest and best
articles and soli at a small profit for eash tr
PRODUCE.

. Our motto is quick sales aJ,dBnIr es
a

Dallas, 0. 22, 1870. S3-- tf

A young wife at Glenn's Falls, only 1 5

years old, and only married 3 months,
endeavored to commit suicide because ;

her young husband couldti t support
her. '.,

There is a servant girl in Evansville,
Ind., who works tor the pure love of it.
She is 16 years old, and owns real
estate, worth 850,000. So reports a
ceusus marshal.

Suicide. On last Suuday, a daugh
ter of Henry smith, olf Creek, Jose-

phine county, aged ;about 18 years,
committed suicide dy blowing out her
brains with a pistol. Sentinel,

The other day two young girls of
Carlinville, 111., houn4 their drunken
father hand ami foot and so kept him
two days. They finally released him on
his promising to join the Sons of Tem-

perance.
- For the Front. The Southern

bound train this morning had 11 car
loads of ties and lumber for operation
between "Jefferson and Albany. Two
loads of rails, with bolts and fishbars,
went up on Suudav morning's train.
Everyttriug betokens activity at the
frout. Bulletin.

One Doctor Duncan received'a severe
injury from something in the shape of
cowskm some where in the neighbor
hood of ktCincioatti. Where are you
hurt Doctor ?" said a friend. Was it
near the verrabrrc ?' " No, uo I" said
the disciple f Galen;" it ws near' the
race course."

The mother of a dry goods ojerk in
Detroit, locked him up in his room ou
the - morning of his wedding day-Tu- esday

last and refused to let him
out. The bride called around to hunt
up her Lord, and, after talking to him
through the keyhole, went home sad
and disconsolate.

Arm Broken. On Thursday even-in- g

a little son of Mr. A. W. Haruc
had his left arm broken, just below the
elbow joint, by falling from a wood pile
upon which he was playing. Dr. Pal-
mer set the factured bone, and he in
forms us that the little fellow is getting
along as well as could be expected.

A New York paper tells how a vo-

ter in that town "received a barrel of
flour" on election day, and straightway
hurried to the polls and voted for the
candidate who, he supposed sent it He
made a mistake in that supposition, and
went home, opeoed the barrel, and
fund it filled with sand.- - Post.

A citiicn of Massachusettc, who is
afflicted with an unconquerable love of
strong drink, has poblishd the follow-

ing advertisement in the papers. Notice
to Liqnar Sellers I I hereby forbid all
liquor ind beer sellers giving or selliog
me any liquor or beer, if they do they
may consider themselves responsible,
because at another time I hall take
legtl porccedings sgaiust t m.

Montana. Advices from the north
say a desperate battle, was fought be-

tween the Grosventres and Assiuihone,,
against the Bloods and Picgaus, near
the boundary Uncu The latter weie
defeated, losing nine killed. Later in
the day, the Bloods and Piegans, joined
by 20 white men, encamped in the
neighborhood, attacked the Grosventres
and Assinibones, aod killed alii exeept
one, who was allowed to escape to tell
of the disaster. The numSer of Gros-
ventres and Assioibooes killed was
about 100. Oregonian.

RealEstae Sales. The following
sales of lands in Linn county, during
the past few days, will give an idea of real
estate values : J. Nixon sold 03 80 100
acres to J. GuL-ondorf- er for the sum of

2,345 about 825 per acre. The same
gentleman sold to S. Conn 80 acre for
82,000 $25 per acre. J. Lafollotte
to J. A. Balch, 107 acres; considera-
tion, $2,000. J. A. Pennebaker to
C. Lemen and 11. Touzer, 160 acre for
$2,080. lleason McDonnell to N.
Overholsen, 204 acres for the sum
of $3,000.

The Prussians have adopted a novel
means yof enforcing the return of all
residents of the Province of Lorraine
who have gone elsewhere. The Gov
ernor General has announced the fam-

ilies of all male citizens absent from
their homes After a certain date, will be
fined fifty francs per day, as long as
that- - absence continues. It is also
stated that the Prussians continue to
force the most emiuent citizens living
on the railway lines to ride upon the
locomotives, in order to prevent accU
dents to the trains.

A deputy sheriff in Keen, N. H., had
a habit, when anything occured to him
which he had forgotten tostate ofquickly
raising his right-han-d with the forefin-

ger extended, and prefacing his remarks
with the exclamation : 4By the way"
It being once his duty as crier to give
notice of the opening of tho Court, he
began : " Hear ye t all persons having
any thing to do before the Cout of Com-

mon Pleas, draw nih, give your atten
tion, and ye shall be heard." ' Hero he
sat down, bnt remembering that he had
torgotten the finishing touches, instan-

tly rose and exclaimed : "By tho way
God save the State of New Hamp
sbiror .

COUNTS OFFICIAL PAPER.

DALLAS, SATURDAY, DEC. 10.

Weather Rocord fur Nov. 18TO,
Keptby T. Pearco, Eola, Oregon.

"North Lat U9 57," West Long. 123 5"

foy. 1, mean temp. 42", cloudy, wind N. W.

2, . 43, clear, wind N.
3 - .

' 46,'rain,0 9t in. wind S.

i 4, 45, rain 0 39 in. wiad S.

5, . 37, cl'dy, 8. wow Cas. M.

fi, 37, rain 8 in. wind S.

7, 47, cloudy, wind S.

. 8, i, 47, rain 178 in., wind S.

'9, 43, rain, 6 in. wind S.

10, 41, rain S in. wind S.
--,, 11, 45, rain, 4 in. wind S.

12, 42, rain, 005 In. wind S.
1 S, 38, cloudy, wind S.

14, - ,, 44, clear, wind N. frost.
-- 1; . . 41, cl'dy, N. fug in val a m

16,
1

38, N. fog val, cl'r on hills
-- , 17, ,. 30, S., fog all day.

18, ., .42, N., fog all day.
19, ; ,45, N. fog till 10 a m

--, 89, ' ",", 42, N., fog In vajley a. ni.
21, . 44, N., fog in valley a in

. 22, 42, clear, N. light frost.
tt ,1' "?)' AA "W liirhf frnat.

s 24, 48, rainn, 4 in. windS.
y, 25, i5, rain, 0 73 in., wind S.

,,28, 42, rain, 0 09 in. wind S.

27, 39, cloudy, wind S.
, 28, 36, N.froat, fog in val a ra

29, 43, cloudy, wind S. .

r 30, y, 42, clear, wind X.

By the above table, we perceive that
At rained eleven days duriusj the mouth,
making the . total . rainfair 5-0- 5 in
There were .eight clear, days, the rest
.being cloudy and foggy.

Another Attempt at Suicidt.
'Saturday night, about 11 o'clock, a tuao
named Peter Ohisen, a Dane, was found
hanging by the neck by a strap of leath-
er fastened to his beadstead at the
"Washington Hotel. He had evidently
aattempted

'
self-distrucdo- o. He came

down the Columbia river on Saturday,
and with a friend put up at the Wash-

ington Hotel. Boring the evening the
niro were out together in the city, Ohi-se- n

returning to the hotel and rearing
to his room about 9 o'clock. His frieud
came in utlland found Ohisen as above

,s ated. He was still breathiog, ho
rever, though with much difficulty, as
the strap had nearly completed the
work of suffocation. The alarm being
given and aid procured, the man was

Ajtkeu to the office of Dr. Schule, where
he Teeeived medical attention. No cause

ifor the- - attempted self-destructi- on is
Jcnown, though Jt is the opinion that
he was suffering from partial insanity.
His conduct while on the way down the
Colamba is spoken of as somewhat sin- -

. omlt. lift hail with him About fif0.

Serious Accident. Yesterday
anorning about 8 o'clock, Mr. Owens,
'the first officer of the ship Montgomery
Castle) was playing on the middle deck
with a child, six months old, belonging
to Captain Hughes., In attemping to

.go down tlus hatchway, to the lower
deck, lie missed the first round of the
ladder and fell into the lower hold,
twenty feet beneath, falling on the back
of bis bead. That he should fall in this

seems strange, when his impe-
tus was forward, but his efforts to save
the child, doubtless caused him to

tbange his posture in falling. ..Mr.
'Owens w3 so severely injured, that Mr.

JDick6n, hi- - Attending physician, thinks
he cannot recover, though supposes it
fprobable. The child fell on his breast,
and was not injuyed in the least.
Jlerdld.

Sebious Acci DE NT.-- We are i n form ed

!by Dr. Hamilton that Mr. John Fuller-too- ,
of Canyon ville, met with a very

--aeriotrs accident, at the residence of Mr.
Shirk, near that place, on Tuesday last.
He was painting on a scaffold about 25
feet high, and is supposed to have step

too far back, and fell to the ground
reaking both bones of the leg below

CWfciree, and sustaining 'very serious
injuries on ihe back of the head. DrJ
Hamilton was summoned aod re set the
broken limb, and dressed his wounds.
Although-hi- s injuries are of a serious
character the Dr. assures us that they
are not nceessarily fatal. At last
.account she was doing well.

The Journal of Education for Nov-

ember comes to us enlarged to nearly
the size of Harper $ Weekly: We ro

.joica with all others interested in the
tratue of education, in these substantial
evidences of interest and progress. It
is ably edited, and elegantly printed
ilts circulation is now over sir thousand
copies per ni on th, and aids materially
ev&ry teacher and school officer in the
West and South in their work. Web
.ater'a Unabridged Dictionary is offered
as a premium for twelve i subscribers.
The most liberal premium ever oflcred.
J. B. Merwin is the Fditor and Pub-

lisher, 710, Chestnut Street, St. Louis,
Mo.

Revival in Vancouver. The re-

vival meetings which have been held at
tfJie-Methodi-

st Church in Vancouver for
the last four weeks, tinder the Pastoral
care of the Kev. T. A. Wood, will con

' tinue through the present week. So
far 65 have united with the Church.
The sacrament of baptism will be ad

Uainutered next Sundav. Bulletin.
0

-- TO THE -

ferrous and Debilitated

WHOSE SUFFERinGS

HAVE BEEN

Protracted from Hidden Causes,

AND WHOSE CASES REQUIRE

PROJIPT TREATMENT

to render Existence Desirable.

If you are suffering or hare suffered, from
involuntary discbarges, what effect does it
produce upon your general health? Do you
fee! weak, debilitated, easily tired ? Does a
little extra exertion produce palpitation of the
heart 1 Doe your lirer, or urinary organs, or
your kidneya frequently get out of order? Is
your urine sometimes thick, milky or flacky,
or is it ropy on settling? Or does a thick
scum rise U the fop J Or is a sediment at the
bottom after it has sto-x- l awhile? Do you
have spells of short breathing or dyspepsia?
Are your bowels constipated? Do you have
spells of fainting, or rushes of blood to the
bead? Is your memory impaired? Is your
mind constantly dwelling on this subject? Do
you feel dull, listless, moping, tired of com
pany, jf life? Do you wish to be left alone,
to get away from everybody ? Does any little
thing make you start or jump? Is your sleep
broken or restless ? Is the lustre of your eye
as brilliant? The bloom on your cheek as
bright? Do you enjoy yourself in society as
well? Do you pursue your budness with tie
same energy ? Are your spirits dull and flag
ging, given to fits of melancholy ? Do you
feel as much confidence in yourself? If so do
not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia. Have
you restless nights? Your back weak, your
knees weak, and have but little appetite, and
you attribute this to dyspepsia, or liver com-

plaint?

NOW, READER,
self-abus- e, renewal diseases badly cured, and
sexual excesses, are all capable of producing
a weakness of the generative organs. The or-

gans of generation, when in perfect health,

MAKE THE MAN.

Old You Eover Tliinlc
that those bold, defiant, energetic, persevering
succtssfuf business men, are always those
whose generative organs are in perfect health ?

You nevr hear such men complain of beine
melancholy, of nervousness, or palpitation rf
the heart. They are never afraid they cannot
succeed in business; they don't become sad
and discouraged; they are always polite and
pleasant in the company of Indies, mod look
oyau ni them right in the face none of your
downcast looks or other uieanoe about them.
I d not mean those who keep he organs in
fitted by running to excels. These will not
only

RUIN THEIR CONSTITUTIONS,

but also those they do business with or for.

How many men, from badlv cured diseases,
from the eflVHs of seif abuse and excesses,
h ive brought about this state of weakness in
those organs that ba reduced the general sys-
tem so much as to induce almost every other
disease

IDIOTCY,
LUNACY, '

PARALYSIS,
spinal affections, suicide, and almost every
other furm of disease which humanity is h'
to, and the real cause of the trouble scarcely
ever suspected, and have doctored tor all but
the right

Disease of these organs require the use of a
Diuretic.

Elelmbolirs
Fluid Extract

B U Iff U
is the great Diuretic, and is a certain euro for
disease of the liladder, Kidneys, Gravel,
Dropsy, Organic Weakness, Female Complaints
General Debility, and all diseases of the Uri-

nary Organs, whether existing in Male or Fe
male, from whatever cause originating, and no
matter of how long standing.

If no treatment is submitted to, Consump-
tion or Insanity may ensue. Our flesh and
blood are supported from these sources, and
the health and happiness, and that of Poster
ity, depends 'upon prompt use of a reliable
remedy.

IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCUU

Established upward of Nineteen years,

IS PREPARED BY

II. T. IIELMI10I,D, Druggist,

e59l Broadway, 1. Y.

;.' . and .;;

104 South Tenth St.. Phila.
Price $1 25 per Bottle, or 6 Bottles for

$8 50, delivered to any address. Sold by
all Drttggiite everywhere. f '

j

JVOIVE ARE GENUINE1
tin I cms done up in steel en-

graved wrapper, with fac-
simile of my Chemical
Warehouse, nnil msm!

I H. T. UELKIBOLD,

It is generally understood throughout Polk
County that I am Belling goods from 25 to AO

per cent cheaper than any other Store this side
of rortlaud. Now I do not offer this as an
advertisement, but 'simply as ah explanation.Vhen we. have a Rairroad from Portland
South on the West Side of tb River, It will
open up a new era for the citUens of the coun
ties through which H will pass. Everymancan take bis wife, leave the children wilh their
uncle, go to Portland and gather up a full list
of supplies, at a very triflii.g expense, and at a
figure far below country prices, providing there
were not merchants through the country upwith the times. But there will be plenty of live
men in the arenas All tho old fogies will have
to give way, buy themselves a little farm, and
retire to quiet life. This is not sarcastio, but
downright truth, as history of the past proves.And I expect those that are now littlo children
will relate to their children in time hereafter
how that, in the olden time, over there, on tho
hill just across Salt Creek, at Ed. duff's old
Store House, M. M. Ellis inaugurated the now
practice of selling goods at Portland prices,and paid the freights himself. Come and ee
me. You shall be entertained in a first class
manner, with first class goods. '

M. M. ELLIS.

C. U. I'AHVKNTKR. I r. J. BABCOCK.

PARfilEMTER BABCOCK

Manufacturers, and Wholesale and Re-t- all

Dealera in ,

Iirnitu.ref
Commercial Street, Salem, Oregon,

HAVE .ON
of

flAND TIIE LARGEST

Furiiiftirc,
Reddiiir,

Window-Shade- s,

llol lands, and
PA PI2EI-I- I A II G in u&

To be found in Marion County.
All kinds of Picture Frames, Coffins and

Caskets made to order ou short notice and at
reasonable rate.

PA RM ENTER t BABCOCK.
Salem, March 23, 1870. 4- - tf

TH 12 OCCIDENTAL,
Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL,"

Comer of 1'Irnt and Morrison Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Messrs. SMITH & COOK
TAKEN THIS WELL KNOWNHAVE ani Refitted and Refurntahed it

throughout, making it by far the BEST HO-
TEL IN PORTLAND.

X. U. Hot and Cold Baths attached to the
House for the benefit of (iut-sts- .

SMITH A HOOK,
Proprietors.

Portland, April 14, 1870. 7;tf

IfliATOiV & BOCKY,

Sfclstiidi

Wholesale and Retail dealers in
HOOKS, i

STATIOXKUY.
MUSICAL IN8TUUMKNTS,

AND YANKEE." NOTION'S.

TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OFWEinforming the public that we have just
received a large invoice of

Wall Paper,
Of all rtyles, direct from the manufactories in
the East. Our stock is the

Largest ever offered In this Market,
Which we will sell at wholesale and retail
CHEAP as any other hou in the State.

Y EATON A BOON.
Salem, Ogn., March 10th, 1870. 2-- tf

1870. Gilbert Bros. 1870.

Put
1 I VITP wlTf!l)tM)0iu aii u r ivu i u 11 n nof

sali:m . oiu:c;os- - - -
. Men's Tap Sule Sewed Boots.-......- U 00

. Men's Double Sole, Sewed Boot...... 13 00

H Men's Single Sole, Sewed Boots... 12 00
w

" s
Men's Tap Sole, Pegged Boots...... 11 0 g-

40 Men's Single Sole, Pegged Boots... 10 00 g
. o
o Men's French Kip BooU 9 00 Jr

m
--3 Men's Kip Boots, Oregon or Cali. -
g fornia leather 7 00 g
J Men's Best French Calf Sewed Ox- - fi
a ford Ties 7 00 p

Men's Best French Calf Pegged Ox-
ford Ties. 00

rpiIE PEST BRANDS OF FRENCH CALF
J used in all our boots, and every pair

warranted to give satisfaction. We also have
the largest and best eelected stock of Eastern
and Califoruia made Hoots and Shoes which
we offer at wholesale or retail at prices which
defy competition.

OAK SOLE LEATHER, FRENCH
CALF, KIP AND UPPER

SHOE FINDINGS,
Shoe Machinery j ajid everything generally
found in a Leather and Finding Store.

Gold coin paid for HIDES and FUR8.
GILBERT BROS.

Salem, Ogn., March 10, 1870. m

FURNITURE!
Bureaus,

Lounges, :Yi
Tables,

Bedsteads,
A Variety of CHAIRS, for Kitchen and

' Parlor use,
RAW-HID- E BOTTOM CHAIRS,

Of my own make.

Shop near Waymirc'sMIll
I INVITE THE PUBLIC TO EXAMINE

my stock. I shall be pleased to show you
my goods, and better pleased when you buy.

New Work put up to order, and Repairing
done at the lowest cash price.

87 O' VJISAS

especially designed for --young men who bar r
wasted their rigor by excesses of erery kind --

and all persons whose systems bare beeoma ;

weak by Imprudence, are completely restored
by its use. Price One Dollar.

TThR. CLARK'S
:

PURIFIER eleanf fjb t J I
If WW ... ... . ....

vtvuu iivw mil iiu yui Hies j jauv u m uvvi
ula, Syphilis, Mercurial-- . Rheumatism, Ilnmorf :r
of every sort. Bad Breath. Offensire pen y
piration, Foul Feet, Catarrh, Discharges from '

the ear, Sore Eyes, Soro.Throat, Falling of tho
Hair, Ulcers, Boils,' Pimples, Blotches, and all
diseases of the Skin. It is also beneficial la
diseases of the ' Lungs and Dlgestire Orgaaa.
Price One Dollar. ;

;'

f,-'7'-

BR. CLARKE'S PANACEA relief
of every description) Headache,

Earache, Toothache, Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in the Breast and Limbs. It is inTaln
Mf. rptndv tn all VtrvXna TiimnrAtM- - a.nl no

family should be without it. Price Oae Dollar.
TTTSH. CLARK'S ELIXIR is a cartain cure

or all weakness oPthe Genito-Urina- ay

Organs, and discharges of muco-purnlen- t

nature, Leuconhaoea, Qonhorrboea, Sperma-- 5

torrhoca, and Seminal Weakness, ara ipad!jrv
cured by ita nse. Priee One Dollar. ""4

PB. CLARK'S REGULATOR, for female '

is guaranteed to correct all special
:

irregularities of Single Ladle. Married La-di-es

are accustomed not to use it when in ;

certain condition, a its effects would be too
powerful. Price One Dollar.

All of these celebrated remedies are prepared ' '
. . .a n 9 J!' 1 ''",from tlxxvx extracts, unaer oar lnmeauw

supervision, and are warranted fresh and pure.
All afflicted persons thould send a carefully
written statement of their ailments to Dr. 1

Clack, and the proper remedy will ba sent l

to their address. Dr. Clark can. oe eonsuiiea
personally at his of&e, and will farnisb all th';
necessary accommodations to patients who " I

place themselves under hit eare. All letter --

adddressed, DR. J. CLARK.
Ofl&ice, 1,270, Broadway, New York '

" r 34ly

FRENCH, I1EDICAL OPFIOE.

Br. fulicn I?crraiilt,
I)r. of Medicine of the Faculty of Pa-

ris, Graduate of the University of
Q,u ten's College, and Physlclatt

! '
t'

of the St. John Baptlste go-- ? v

' elety of San Francisco. w -

HAS THE PLEA- S-DPERRAULT patients and others
seeking corrfidential medical advice that he can
be consulted daily at his office, Armory Hall "

Building, North East corner of Montgomery
and Sacramento streets, San Francisco, Room i
Nos. 9. 10, 11, first floor, up stairs, entranc
on either Montgomery or Sacramento streets,

I)r-- Pkrbai lt's Mudies have been almost J
exciosiirely devoted to the cure of the various
forms of Nervous ai d Physical Debility, tbo
result of injuritus babits acquired in youth,.,
wbieh uruHlIy tviOitnate in impotence and
strili(y, and permanently induce all tho con--
ccmitanU of old age. v here a secret infirm-
ity exists, involting the happiness of a life and
that of others, reason and morality dictate tbo '

necessity of its removal, for it is a fact that a ;

premature decline of the vigor of manhood,
matrimonial unbappiness, compulsory single
life, etc., have their sources in cause, the '.'
germ of which is planted in early life, and tbo ;

bitter fruits fasted long afterward ; patients,
laboring under this complaint, will complain
of one or more of the following symptoms: '
Nocturnal Emissions, Pains in ihe Back and ;,

Head, Weakness of Memory and Sight, Dis-

cbarge from the Urethra on going to stool or
make water, Intellectual Faculties are Weak-- '

ened. Loss of Memory ensues, Ideas are cloud-
ed, and there is a disinclination to attccd to . ..

business, or even to reading, writing or tho so-- ,

ciety of friends, eto. The" patient will proba- - '

ably complain of Disiiness, Vertigo, and that '

Sight and Hearing are Weakened, and sleet)
disturbed hy dreams; melancholy, sighing,;,,
palpitation, fainting, coughs and slow fvers :
white some have external rheumatic pain, and ?

numbness of the body. - Some of tbo aaost '

common symptoms are pimples in the face, .
and aching in different parts of the body.
Patients suffering from this disease should ap

H

ply immediately to Da. PsRRAtjLT, either in
person or by letter, as be will guarantee a euro, ,
of Seminal Emissions sad Impotence in six or .

eight weeks, - '

Patients suffering from venerial disease In
any stage, Gonorrhea. Gleet, Strictures, Bubo,
Ulcers, Cntaneous Eruptions, etc, will be treat-
ed successfully. All Syphilitie and Mercurial
Taints entirely removed from tho system. ,. jDr. Peruaclt's diplomas are in his ofilco,
where ratients cn see for themselves that tbev
are under the care of a regularly eduoat4
practitioner, Tho best references given if re ,7
quired. . .'

Patients suffering under chronic diseases eaa '
call and examine for themselves. We In vita;
iuvestigation ; claim not to know everything, ,
nor to cure everybody, but we do claim that ia
all cases taken under treatment we fulfil Our J
promises. We particularly request thoso who
have tried this boasted doctor aad that adver-
tised physician till worn oat and discouraged,'to call upon us. '

Z

Low charges and quick cures. .:" " "

Ladies suffering from any complaint inciden-
tal to their sex, can consult the doctor with th
assurance of relief. e

Female monthly PlllaO ;

Dr. PftRRAtrLT is the only agent in Call&rcH ft
for Dr. Biott's Female Monthly Pills. Their
Immense sale has established their, reputatiosv,,
as a female rvroedy unapproaced, and far4t
advance of every other remedy for suppressions
and irregularities, and olhcr obstructions la fe-- '

males. On the receipt of five dollars, tba?
Pills will bo aentby mail or ox press to any fl4
of the world, secure from curiosity or damaga.

Persons at a distance can b cured at hdw,
by addressing a letter to Da. PRRAxri.T,ornr
of Sacramento and Montgomery streets. Rooms
10 and 11, or Box 973, P. O-- , San Frabtiseo,
stating th case is minutely as possible, general
habits of living, occupation, etc.; eto.?

All communications confidential. I4-l- y
'

; ' t V r ,h'i ' I , ! lwf

WILL SELL OR TRADE FOR-ilORSE-I cattle or sheep, my CAHIEHA aiidPllCW
TOGUAPIIIC WtOCKj lomy dwellins'
house and Gallery In Dallas. For partioulara- -

; 10-t- f $ CUAS: LAFOtLETT

sALT. CARMEN ISLAND AND LHT
ERPOOL 'Salt, In quantities to suit, ai

COX EARUART'S, SaUar


